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LECTURES.

The editorof this paper will lectureon
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of

next week, i.July 17th and lSthjat North
Yamhill Station; also ou Friday and
Saturday evening- at St. Joe, and on
Sunday evening at Lafayette.

MISS AHTHONY'S OASE.

Our astute apologists for sexual suf-
frage are now busily puzzling their
brains for palliation of the inhimou-Dre- d

Scott decision recently rendered
by the I". S. District Court for the State
of New York in the case of Susan B,
Anthony.

Because Judge Hunt holds to the fal
lacy that the-- right of suffrage is inher-
ent in nobody, lyjt is, instead, a right
conferred by State Laws, and therefore
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend-
ments should be subservient to the lesser
laws of the States, the same has become
the opinion of many Republican editors
of to-da-y, who, until recently, would
not admit a sovereignity of States in op-

position to, or above the sovereignity of
the Federal Constitution.

How it must gladden the heart of the
Portland Bulletin to find repose at Inst
under the beneficent States Rights
doctrine jf Pomeroy's Democrat! How
jubilant would Stephen A. Douglass be
to-da-y, could he but see the practical
workings of his doctrine of Non Inter-
vention thus swallowed whole by the
Republican parly! How chargined
would E. D. Baker be could ho but see
the Constitutional Supremacy, for
which he fought and died, given over
without n struggle by the political party
whose banner he bore, whose existence
ho heralded with the full force and in-

spiration of his mighty genius.
Shades of Abraham Lincoln! how are

the mighty fallen and the cringing op-
ponents of man's rights alias States
rights- - itt last brought low!

When will the men who assume to
govern the Republic learn wisdom?
Justice Taney years ago decided that
negroes had no rights which white men
were boutid to respect. For a little
while the public press applauded and
considered the vexed question settled.
But the eternal principle of justice was
not killed; it was scarcely even scotched.
Alarams of Freedom were rung from
Oiient loOcidentbythe grand men who
dared, and above the suave ncquicsence
of the pres and the stolid declaration of
obtuse expounders of white man's law,
aroso a olaiuor for reversion of that

decision that never ceased till
all blank men weru free. So now Judge
Hunt lia- - swirl that white or black wom- -
en Jin ve- no political rights that white
or black men are bound to respect; and I

Hie press, forgetting the natural result
of the infamous decision above cited,
echoes from Dan to I'.eersheba its thick-skulle- d

approbation a though the fiat
were fimtl.

Now brethren of the prc-.- , the women
' hare a few brief qnrstinns to ask. Will
you answer?

Hrt: WIm make governments?
second: lio originally conferred the

. . . . . . .Iz.1.1 "f M ? 1 1 I"i ii ii not inuereni.
Third: Who in the United States are

'

eniuieu to a voice in maKing Slates' or
United Slates' Constitution?

FwurtJi: To whom nre thev indebted
for that voice ? i

'Fifth: Hnw did lecnl antlinilfv nri..T
tinted

We have a hundred more questions
that we long to nk, all bearing hard
upon the sume topic, and we repeal our
query, will you answer?

j

THE PEESS AWAKENS. j

Ohio lute a Constitutional Convention. Tlii-- iMr ! lm In m.lnn Miav.rir..., .i.
fundamental law. It lias 'adopted

provision ntitlMrizing persons who runnotvote u, hW olltee." Till-- 1- Intended its a "eon-tkH- i"

to woman -- mrntsl-ic; but It i strange-
ly iHMrtKMriit and cowardly to xtnrt nix.n a
JMtie and .tui .hortof 1s1m1 inl- -

Exactly. We are glad our brother's
eyes are opened. The Republican party
bus been napping ever Miice the Presi
dential campaign, and consequently has
been "strangely inconsistent and cow-- 1

nrdly" installing out with a "concession
lo wo'iiun suffrage," and then seeming
to "atop short of logical results." If the
Hepubliean arty is indeed in its dotage,
H will ignore this principle and die;
but if it is yet the vigorous, progressive
body that we believe and hope it is,
other Republican journals besides the
Hfllrfin will gather courage to not only
notice but argue the necessity for its
adoption. Of one thing all parties may
ivt Woman Suffrage will
pievall and the rty tbnt heralds it
is to be the party of the next quarter
century. Let our brethren profit by
this information if they will; if not, we
Sre not responsible for t be consequence.

THAT "UNPTJEOHASABLE WOMAN."

JJ'ud Thompson's " riipurchasable
Woman," who for an indefinite length
of t ime has been employed i 11 the Mercury
office as chambermaid, has announced
himself as Democratic candidate for Con-
gress. We do not know the private
claims of this public functionary upon
the sutfrages of the jieople, but we do
know that as an "Unpurchasable Wom-
an" he is a decided failure. Let the

. remain a chambermaid, by
all meaus.

The Pennsylvania Constitutional Con-
vention has adopted an nrticledeclariii"
that women who have reached the age
of twenty-on-e years shall lie eligible to
any office of control or management
under the school laws of the State." Ifit does not give women the right to vote
it permits them to be vottd for a priv-
ilege quite as important, in many

New Hampshire has nearly filled a
subscription fund for the erection of a

. monument to Hannah Dustin on
- . - - '

WHAT OUE PBIENBS THIHK.

We Ime receded a long letter, in-

tended for publication, written by our
friend and er in Human Rights,
the widow of Hon. G. W. Brown, in
which she gives us particular "fits" for
not believing that Senator Mitchell is
the only man in the United States Sen-

ate whose early record is clouded by
woman's wrongs. She firmly believes
that all the sensational scandal aliout
the Senator Is gospel truth, and that
there Is no show for the people of Ore
gon to retain a shadow of personal re- -
spectablllty unless they gouge and tear
him. While we surprised that she or indiscretion that her hus-shou- ld

the New NoiiTrnvKST, J band in taxing the best energies of her
which rates scandal with t existence years to rear

.,

adulterers and bigamists and abortion-
ists and murderers, to lend Itself to the
same acts "which it so seriously con
demns in others, we are pleased, for the ,

sake of ilrs. Brown's uncontaminated
"respectability," to say to the world
that she is dreadfully displeased witli
us because we do not at once forget the
inalienable rights of all other women
and spend our energies In the future in
elevating "Sadie Hoon." Can't see our
duty in that light, dear sister. If wom-

en's opportunity for success in life were
equal to men's, there would be no Sadie
Hoons. Then both men and women
could be pure and true.

A man, who, by his own confession,
is sulk-rin- the natural consequences
entailed upon him by the inequality of
the sexes, is now in a position to do
more than any other ten thousand men
in to place woman on the plane
of independence and above victimiza-
tion. He will do his duty if women
who desire in lieu of sympathy
will not pouuee upon him like so many
vultures to tear him in pieces with in-

dignation. We deprecate this spirit in
woman. It arises from the narrowness
of her sphere. We would say to men
who err, as our great Exemplar said to
the woman, "Go; do your duty, and sin
no more."

We care not to sloop to refute the
of friend or foe, that we apolo-

gize for the of anybody. Our
own life is a daily refutation of the silly
charge, and with the personal record of
this daily life we are content to rest our
case.

Providence lias placed Mitchell in a
position where it is to his personal in-

terest to do a duty that man has rare
opportunity to do for woman. Wc hold
him to the performance of that duty,
and by his deeds in this regard the world
will judge him.

We thank our friend and sister for
having written us her views so plainly.
We should publish them had not the
points been given, though in an angry
spirit, wholly unlike hers, in a letter
published la.t week. One other Wom
anSulIragist, who has written u, agrees
with these two. More than lifty have
written in favor of our own views. Our
friends can see that the publication of
so many letters upon subject is im-

possible. We are anxious that the opin
ions of all shall be known, but onrspaee
is limited, and the dear public, whom
we serve, gets tired of too much uion i

one theme.
We are laboring, honestly and ear- -

ncstiy, to me end mat all women may
. inn,lu muiltnTn.ill' 1 1 n 1 1 t"

'.v politically a? indejtciideiit as all
mP" r"'-"t"- i "
dark records will by degrees die out, as
generat ions pass away. This is our only
hope, , () women! Buckle on the armor!
f trtltl i nti.l work-- vnlinniK- - fnr tl.n

right.

A SPLENDID OFPEB.

It is well known that the regular sub-

scription price to DcmorcC Magazine
is oo. mat our lrienus may reap tiie
the full benefit of such opportunities as
we can to secure themselves
an extra of good reading, we
have made arrangements by which we
are enabled to send the New Noiith-wij- st

and DcuiorcsCs Monthly Maga-
zine for one year for $4 50; or for $5 50
you can have the Xuw NouTiiwnsT,
Dcmorcnr$ Monthly and a splendid pair
of (Fulls of Niagara, and Yo--

emite tails), which could not be pur
chased at the book store for less than
$10. Orders of this kind must be In-

variably Hccompauied by the cash for
both publications at once.

The Emperor of Germany
has recently conferred the Cross of
Honor upon Mrs. Mary Von Oluhonscu
of Lexington as a token of the recogni-
tion by that government of her services
as a nurse in the German hospitals dur
ing the war with Fratiee an honor
rarely bestowed upon a lady. Mrs.
Von Olnhonsen devoted her energies
throughout the war of the rebellion to
alleviating the suflerlng-- of our soldiers
in the hospitals, and hundreds of poor
fellows, to whom she was a nurse
could be, remember her witli gratitude,
and will rejoice witli her friends that
her services are appreciated in a foreign
land.

A new political club is about to be
formed in Loudon, which will admit
women as well as men. Some fifty la-

dies and gentlemen have expressed their
wish to belong to it, and among them
are Professor Fawcett, Dr. Mill, Mr.aud
Mrs. Moncure Conway, and the daughter
of Karl Blind. It is generally supposed
that' the concession of the suffrage to j

women will increase the strength of (he
conservative parly, but the lady mem-
bers of this projected club arc under-
stood to he Republican.

Mrs. Woodhull is convalescent and is
again at work as hanl as ever, in the
purlieus of high places. While there is
much Iu the public acts of this woman
to condemn, her ability no one can
question.

An indignation meeting is to be held
in New York, in consequence of the ad-
verse decision of Judge Hunt in tho
Susau B. Anthony case.

,

'TIAT JFJSTITIA."

The Albany pniers bring the liew.x
that Sduitln Luper, an old and influen-

tial citizen of Linn county, has recently
left for parts unknown, taking with him
some $19,000 in coin, having mortgaged
the farm, sold his wheat and made his
will, leaving his children, who are
mostly grown, well provided for. The
Democrat in noticing the net, says that
"domestic troubles are supposed to bo

the cause, but no blame can attach to
the ehlldren;" thus leaving tho world to
imagine that, of course, tho wife, who

are Justified
expect

-- mongers for his family

Oregon

justice

as-

sertion
misdeeds

command
supply

cliromos

William

Is left destitute, Is guilty of some crime

and amass hi? fortune, and now, when
health Is broken and she needs ease
and luxury in her declining days, her
husband, in robbing her of the hard
earnings ofalifetimcdoeshisduty, while
she lias no redress but death.

We know Mrs. Luper well. We
know lier to be a thorough-goin- g,

economical, conscientious, domestic
farm house-keepe- r. We know thathe
has drudged at the hardest and most
uncongenial labor for years and years,
while her liege lord has fancied fine
horses, played the gentleman and had a
good time generally. We also know
that no just cause of imputations against
her character can be entertained one
moment by the pure in heart. Her
step-childre- n, whom the generous father
has munificently provided for in the
full vigor of lliejr youth, while robbing
her for the purpose, have always loved
and honored her.

Now let us turn the tables for a mo-
ment. Suppose Mrs. Lujier had ab--

- I ...til. . .
scomieii wuii 5rj,uuu. sue nait more
moral right to the money than her hus-
band, because she endured more hard-
ship and privation to amass it than he.
But this fact would have availed her
nothing, and not only would tho press
have howled but the strong arm of the
law would have environed her with the
meshes of justice, and she would have
stood before the world convicted of de
falcation, desertion and robbery.

There is no law in existence that will
punish Martin Luper. Women of Ore-
gon, do you not see thatthe great object
for which you should work among law
makers, is not to personally scourge some
man who does or has done these deeds
because he can or could, but that your
duty, rather, is to urge them with a zeal
which cannot be resisted, to give women
equal voice with men in making laws,
that they may thus protect themselves.
Every day brings new proof that men
as a class will not protect women as a
class. That many men do nobly per-
form their self-impos- task of protec-
tion, according to their own theories
does not by any means excuse the act9
of the many, many more who fail.

Fiat Jnplitia is our motto.

ANSWERS TO COEEESPONDENTS.

Mrs. Julia A.: We do not know
the author of the work you mention.

Susan D.: The shell
como for tile t(ip tlf tJle ,pa(j 5d anin ,

V0Cue. We can iret them for von at
frorn nfty cents to one dollar each

Sallv " -- k the gentleman in if thefam'jjv tV(t not retired, ami vour
the

bus- -

crrne
will be very fashioimhlo. You can
wear It with while or colored dresses,
and it is especially becoming over silk
of the same or a contrasting shades for
evening wear.

Susan M.: We can furnish you with
bridal trosseau complete, such as you
describe, for one hundred and fifty dol-
lars, but we would not advise such an
outlay for a young wife whose husband
Is to be a merchant's clerk. It would be
better to manage with an outfit of
twenty-fiv- e dollars and expend the re-

mainder in some paying business.
You'll have plenty of use for money af-
ter you get a husband.

.m. ii. i: t writ ot mandamus a
writing from some high court, directed
to an inferior court or a corporation,

them lo perform some specified
act which relates to their particular
office or obligation. Quo warranto is a
writ brought before a court, to inquire
by what right a person or corporation
enjoys or exercises certain powers. The
lady in Nebraska who was ejected from
office on investigation under such a
writ, was found ineligible to the office
on account of sex. Hence she is to be
ousted as soon as the person with the
unobjectionable 'sex learns his duty
from her.

Ettie: It is perfectly right to ask the
gentleman to accompany Sensi-
ble men admire nothing so much in
women as naturalness. The world is
outgrowing the fallacy that alTeclatlon
is ladylike. Wehavesecii a young lady
half dying to attend u party or recep-

tion, yet she would not express the de-

sire lest some person would surmise that
she was angling for a beau! There Is
nothing dishonorable in wanting an
agreeable escort, and there is nothing
wrong in sayingso. Of course, young la-

dies should not be bold or forward or
impudent. Let them be simply frauk
and natural, mixing their conversation
with spice and common sense, and they
will always be sufficiently admired by
men of brains.

The relations of btisincs and labor
are not relations or sentiment or char-
ity, and ir a man thinks it desirable
that women should have a greater va-
riety or occupations lie does not thereby
become bound to hire any number or

ndvowdes ot1 women's rights who cot,- -
tend for more than justice towiinl worn- -
en, those advocates are mistauen. All
that society is bound to afford any o "its
members is a fair anu equal cnauce tn i
.1.. I...i.l T 1 : r. . ..ml I hi. una trim Aime uuine iii.nie, ...-- j :

women as it is ni men. i

,,lniiir.i. ii :ii:m ,.-

one

K.

all

H.

is

enmnflliv nr. avuii vnm nmnnr.n.1
. . . , .

v arrie i .: a polonaise oi i reucii

"YOUBS TBULY" 0ELEBBATE8 THE
rODBTII.

Yours Truly had - to iH
her mother, and gather currants for
Jelly, and pack butter for winter, and do
some quilting for the boys' bed the
boysare always kicking the comforts to
pieces and wa up lo her eyes in these
occupations, which wero varied only by
turns at the wash-tu- b and dish-pa- n,

when a friend came out from the city
with a copy of tho Nkw Northwest In
his pocket, containing tho news that
"everybody wa going to St. Joe." This
didn't excite her much, but when she
read that llaming leader entitled
"America's Natal Day," Yours Truly
becamo too patriotic to stay at home.
Sixteen glasses of currant jelly had been
sealed and stored away upon the pantry
shelves as a trophy of the morning's
work; the day was getting too hot for
further depredations on that comfort in
t..u ....cs up stairs, wesiues lours inny ,

had Imbibed the Spirit of Seventy-six- ;
so she startled her mother by cutting a
pigeon wing while whistling Yankee
Doodle, and then suddenly said: "I'm
going to celebrate at St. Joe."

Dick and Phil were going as a matter
of course. They had been blacking their
boots and coaxing their mustaches to
little purpose for ever so many hours,
and now they stood, In the full pledged
glory of white shirt booms ironed to
perfection by the energy and skill or
Yours Truly and listening impatiently
for the expected train.

"May'nt go, mother?" demurely
asked Yours Truly.

"I can't spare tho money, child," was
mother's answer.

Phil is a year younger than Yours
Truly, and you ought to see him turn
his nose up ifanybody calls him "child."
"But Dick has money and so has Phil,
mother."

"They're boys, you know," was her
reply.

"I can't help that, God knows," was
Hie indignant rejoinder of Yours Truly,
as hurrying up stairs she dolled her
calico and donned her muslin, gave her
hair an extra mus, set her hat atop of
the frizzes, and hurried down again.

"I thought it was decided that
were not to go," said mother, a little
vexed.

"You were mistaken then, io;i ami,"
was the dutiful retort, "and now I want
some money." Mother hadn't a dollar.
Father had given the boys a little
spending money and gone off to Port-
land as one of the officers of the celebra-
tion there, leaving mother and daugh-
ter to cool their patriotism over the
cooking stove. "I'll lend you a dollar,"
said Dick. He always was hetter-iiaturc- d

than Phil. There was no time
to lose, for the train was coming and we
reached tlie station on a brisk run, just
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LETTER SHEBIDAN.

Sheridan,
Editor New Xouth wi.t:
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In2 bt IlevcrtilePM .. n,i ...i
brated, and our jubilee was a grand suc-
cess.

Dr. Watts, the orator of the day, gave
us a statesmanlike oration, of the old- -
fashioned kind, occupying one hour and
forty minutes, during which I only need
to say there was no moving from oneseat
to another, or any other manifestation of
impatience or weariness. We also had
elegant singing and other music and a
splendid dinner, of which everybody
was to partake.

The afternoon exercises consisted .of
temperance speeches that were in-

tensely interesting. One old man, who
has long been known as a drunkard,
made an impassioned address, at the
close of which he pledged himself, be-

fore his hearers, and in the presence of
Almighty to abstain hereafter en-

tirely from everything that intoxicates.
The scene was vividly affecting, and one
that will long be remembered the

assembly.
Woman's Rights are being agitated

here to u considerable extent, we
are anxiously looking for you to come
and hold that promised protracted
meeting.

Yours in the hope that you may soon
celebrate the Fourth of July as do,
with the proud consciousness that you,
a well as we, are, as of right
to be,yct and intlrpeiidcnl. G. S. R.

To tie Unhappy One
WHO KKJOlrl-s- , THAT IV "HKAVKN THt.V

.Ni:nin;lt n.RRv Mile .mi; iiivkn is

This communication was
111;any years ago, in answer to the

died letter of an unhappy wife, who
iniplatiied bitterly, perhaps not

without caue. of the man she had
chosen for her husband. There is
much in it that is well said, and that
needs to be said and atrain, that

! rna ll n tiit mt.uinti I si tvtrul ! ...I
ferjn iU1(l i0l,btin hearts:

. .
iiiiuiiuii III" IM iriHIIieil Willi U iwan

to be expressed! Jt was not a fair
;

ex- -
ponent of the many heart-rendin- g hours
wneu you Knen impioreu wa ior
patiau ,otily iiatiaicc to bear your bu r--
iien.

i Faults we all have, and under great
provocation we do not always act wisely;
lint T fltrrnn irlfli vmt naptfitti atntuc

, ofinteltso reel!l,Bare not brought about
without an adequate cause, and oflen,

mittinc a wrontr a hundred fold greater,
and perhaps does commit it, is held up
as an example of amiability. But it is
not the world we nre to look to for an
impartial judgment; we must outgrow

j " for awards. A diviner
lie in piieieiiiiij; out ueiuic u?f ucjuuu

the tlark river! Ah! ton amie, I would
you could read the volumes of hope
joy my soul would utter, n I look for-
ward to that life! would I could take
you to my and enable you lo see
with my vi.sion; then would all clouds
roll away from your eyes, then would

look upon your earth-lif- e, and ex-
claim with anient "mtitude. "It is

it is so deeply needed! God
not spatr this nam consis -

ueeoinc nouic aim pure. It is not
ifotrs lauit, if will not, but the All- -
Mse does the best tiiat can be ilnni

unuer the circumstances; through thesullcrlng this man inflicts, He strives to
draw you to Himself to bring good outor to guide your feet toward an
angelic home, where you will be wel-
comed with a that shall make
forget the sorrowrul lire that preceded
It, You may think "Why did not

i Ooil order that my husband should have
imp,, niiiriwi ,n snmu linfirfl.iao i'?n....
who not have buffered is I have
done

t F 1 , ii.. ...viwi iuui iiiisuuiiu a weil-o- e-

ling; had it been thus, two human be- -
'lugs might-hav- e ph.'nged and
down toward the deepest hell, each Ini-- !

pelllug the descent of the oilier' As itis, you may be some restraint; before
mortal life clossc, you liiav s.tlini v,ni iit... i. ...i .. i.:..i: .r.i y T.,: VJ ,nL T T.ri"1 "i

irom lowest dent is of fninn. i

Pus'"" iu me otner nie.
l ''"rtless wifehe ouglit tohave

? .'i 'aL",,is Iuom;!'tJ,a.V0 ? 'V3'lPrXami, man amir, laugh,
vry husband of hers may one day

uu J""", juur in, tugiuior
3ou may become a perfect angel, capu- -

destiny that Is at present '.

Ah! neverlhl. k agliln all is 1lost.
m.M ig evervthlnif before vou to Pain.. . .

iever ureani tuai me uuus oi nopo
died. . There are of thous

extremiivnf

going

herself upon altar of truth tcntly with love is the only gate
and St, Joe, just as an old can-- 1 through which I can be to Heaven.
non, loaded to muzzle with dirt, ex-- i .v'1,11", f'ou w,in ,a;-I- c ,"1Jul, mu;st

wicked for the sake of mak-plmi- esinto fragments, tears up the ing mo good and patient?"
bushes and scatters the at a fear- - No! but your husband lias the power
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Period Woman's Freedom on man's
! tJtU

Day. She meant loielliri rtmrmlmr exnlanation of the erm.1

waiting to unfold to blossom
faiullv here, gloriously in the world to
come, iever ureani mm ine i.ucti v- -
row of the heart is an of the
eternal fading that has fallen tqion the
heart. Oh, no! When tlie warm gar
ment is thrown aside. Hie true being
mav annear fresh and irloriousl y beauti
ful in her native world, with the "dew- -

of youth" upon her brow, tlie love-Jig- ut

of innocence in her eyes, nnd Heaven's
nobleness in her bearing. Shall it not
be thus? Shall not all this be wrought
out by you here? Shall you pass in
vain through the fiery furnace? Shall
the gold not be extracted from tho dross?
"Surelv there is vein for tlie silver,
and a place for gold where they find it."
Oh, begin life anew! The blessed
dreams with which you began before,
have been

This world has not proved what you
expected. those vague,
beautiful prophecies of life's morning
may all be answered; but not here!

wake, put on thy strength!" prepare
ior nie mat sun awaits you: a ititure

gild It with a blissful glory, 'then let
not the hours go idly! Work for
tills end. Lay up your treasures for it.
Help others to gain it. Tread the paths
of earth with this ever in view; and,
with Miss Bremer, you will exclaim,
"Despair is forever past!" not anguish,
but despair. Consider what a moment

our mortal life occupies,
and how vast is the future we are pre-
paring for. We shall very soon be boru
into the world which is to be our perma-
nent home. This material body is cre-
ated to perish it Iia3 served us
awhile in our transient sojourn here;
but not so the spiritual body we are
either beautifying or deforming within
it. I am sure you have usually more
faith in the sterner sex than one would
infer from the last clause of your com-
munication. But I must confess that I
have often thought and women
not go in pairs, as far as goodness is
concerned. It seems to me that there
are rather more good women in the
world than men, although, this niom-iu- g,

I counted three gentlemen of my
acquaintance who were better than their
wives; that was all I could muster;
dozen couples equally balanced, and
about forty dear friends, wives, who are
better than their partners. It was quite
a relief to my niiud to read in a list of
statistics that, over the world, more
male infants have died than female,
which goes to show that some of the
good women, who are unprovided for,
may find fitting companions in these
iniatils, grown to maiihood in Heaven
That remark may excite a smile in these" j

days, bllt It Will not SOUIld near SO odd a
hundred years hence. It may seem ar--
ro0Mllt to sa SO, bllt, III great7i mcas- -
Ure, men are to grow pure and lrood
through us. We are created with purer
instincts, and should blame them
too much for 0Stasing a nature which
we have not inherited. They nre justly... ...nt:,1...I I II. 7 .1.iu wneu uiey yieiu to
low, instead or noble nromntineu.
Those who have ahvavs lived amidnure.
religious society may think it Verv Ull- - ,

'just to place this distinction between
man's nature and woman's, but a ming-- iHg with world will show its gen- -
era! truth. Ah: uum amir, I can call to
mind some men whom have known i

well, who would disarm you of your an-
tagonism to the sex. Noble, transpar- -
eut souls, to whom I could bow the knee
in reverence; strong as the everlasting,

'

I

married some oue else. God has given
yotl a mission which He lias committed I

to no Other, and at His jlldgment-sea- t I

-- .vou willauswerwhelheror. . no you havej
i nnn ni i na nv in .n- - ivir..

i.ii--- i iiirc 1 inui 11113 111,
liigh lie needs pity for the
eternal happiness which lie is debarring
himself from.

'Speak cently to the errlns, know
They must nave tolled in vain; j

rcrchance. unkludnesii made them o
on, win them bacKiisaln!"

Mon annc. let a far-o- ff voice reach
co'irago and strength

n"-- f ol.d

come assured that you possess kev to
the glories of a heavenly home. Lov-
ing angels are near to guard you, lest
you dash your foot against a stone.
God spreads 1 eneath you the everlast-
ing arms. Human hearts hear your
cry, and would fain help you. Then

not that you struggle alone witli
your mighty woe. It is not given to
you purposeless. Its object must be
wrought out by you, or your wall of re-
gret will sound throughout your long
eternity. Conquer now. Cast out the
deniou of resentment. Ke place it by
holy, watching, angelic love. "This
commandment give I unto you, that ye
bear love one to another." However
great your afllictiou may be, it is tem-
porary. It lies with you to begin
fresh life or love nnd joy when the du-
ties or the present life are over. And
now, my friend, farewell. It us walk
the paths of earth witli patient steps;
and will you not tell me iu Heaven how
"sweet have been the uses of advers-
ity?" Arthur's JTomc Magazine.

AX ReVKIATION.
A remarkable story is told iu tho
Jxmdon Jlccorfl, by a clergyman who
signs his name and vouches the
trutli of what he says: It seems that the
minister of a certain parish died a year
or so ago, appointing as his executors
two irienus, uotn or whom were ad
mirais in the Untish Navy. Among

nuou uuikv pacKage. sealed

-- .... ......v..i..i
!V.m V

.?
i01.'' Ul. ecuto decided that,

hl,l Vil ie1 w tueir"
, kft

f
tI,e' could not

, 8lr' ytS without at least first
m","',UB w,1,a"oJ' were destroying.

.Psed envelope and found
therein two documents, mm of which
was a disneuition from the Ito. ter- -

i"6"""i iua,. v.. r

uluf nr,cM,nv
sympathy and in case or
necessity. K this statement was not

lVFFSZobvious attemiit at iuiiKisitiou.

Vienna Cream.-T- he whites of two
egg, two ounces of red currant jelly,
two ounces or raspberry jelly, one ounce
or sifted loaf-suga- r; put into a bowl,
and beat until It rises into a thin froth;
serve Iu a glass dish or custard cups.
Though quite a dark shade of red
when beginning to whip it, it becomes
paler and- paler as the froth rises, and
when finished is avery pale shade, of
pluk. Apricot Jelly can he,.iised ajso.
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Books and Papeiis. Alter'thc'plod-din- g

routine required for material ne-
cessities has been gone through with for
the day, and the tired body requires and
enjoys rest, the minds of many women
reach out hungering and thirsting after
intellectual food. Not having that
craving satisfied is what causes unhap-pine- ss

for many whose lives seem dark
and barren.

Let them learn at once the uotent
power which will lift them like magic
above the ills of life, and lighten up
whole uuiverso under their eyes by
reaching out taking hold of the
thousands of good cheerful books which
may be had. Let them read or put into
the hands of child, husband or friend,
some one of the many high-tone- d news
papers to he hail, with request to reart
aloud. A fewirood jokes, or a few noble
sentiments will soon dispel the morbid
little blue devils so stealthy and insidi
ous in their encroachments upon our
health and happiness.

OUR AGENTS.

The following persons are duly authorized to
ac-- as AcenlK the New 'ortiiwkst :
Horace II. Day w nrk Cily
Mrs.S. M. Mliler Ist Chanre
.Mrs. JInrv IIvIks? Lower Clear Ijike, Cat
Mrs J. II. Foster Allmny
Ashliy lVnrcr. - Benton county
Dr. Hay ley Corral ll
A. A. .Miimnng -- "'J iiMiss Virginia Olds. ..Mc.MlnnUlle
lllram Mnltii- - .IlHrrialmrc
Mrs. J. Jackson... Kucne City
AV. W. ...l!nt!iiH Vt-i- a

Rev. Win. Jolly HllI.-lMir- o

llon.T. W. Kavenjwt-.-- .. 3jsi 1 vrrton
Mury J. Mincer, ..Gervuls
A. w. SUtnanl Brownsville
S. II. ClHUKhtun Lelmnou
I'. A. Kfrtl Ha lent
Mrs. O. T.Daniel? S':t lem
Mrs. .Nellie Curl
T. C. Sullivan .Dalian
Mrs. M. K. Cook Lafactte.
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Mn.IL 1L Bishop. .Pendleton
lUv. J. 1". Damon Jswittle
Itev. I. ISasley. ..Seattle
Mrs. Jane M. Wilson Walla Walla
Philip Ititz "Wtilln Walla
1. D. Moore Port Townsend
John Holten 1'lienlx. On-pi-

Mr. M. J. KnslBii - .Portland
Ii. 1L Wood...- - .TravelliiK Agent
Sirs. M. Jeflrles Travollin: Acent
II. II. Welch .Washington county
Dr. J. Walts . LaXayctto
A. . Arnold . Albany
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M. P. Owen Dalles
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It. Pentland -- The Dalles
Miss Sallie Applesate.. Yonealla
Miss 1L A. Owens Itoseljurg
J. T. Scott, Ki - Forest drove
Mrs. A. K. Corwln Nehalen
(Jro. Knsle.... .TravellnK Atrent
J. W. Jncksoii. EuRcne
I 1. Flher Jjan Francisco
Mrs. Iiur DcForce Uortloii... ...California
Miss Xellle Moi.-niB!- i Olymp- i-
I. T. Maully Vancouver
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J. Oale Washington Territory
?" VakshetL - --Traveiinc AKent
M rs. J. ( 1 lay e.s (icrvuls, Oiegouis Van, Yreka. Calllornla
Daniel Waltmnn Sacramento. California

Tl.m- - Utii.Ltni rVillffirtiiiiJf1"-
Sarah Wjllls7.V.'.3."".7.Mayfleld, Californiaj".'c ifd tnr Incu IMllfuml
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cimries w. Tiippan Sait Lake city, U. t
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Mrs. m. a. Dlmlck Hubimrd. Oreuon
1. P. Porter. Shedd'.s, OreKon
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Compressed AirPatent Rights.

NOTICE.
fPIIF. INVF-XTIOX.-S OF PR. ROYCE for the

Production, Storing and Tmnsmlttlnc; pow-- I
er. etc., by compressed air ; alto lor destroying
yellow fever nn Ships, In IIospUnN, Ventl- -
latlon, etc., have been prove I to be the only
snccesiful methods, where pumping machin-
ery Is used.

Notice Is hereby ttlven that the management

my with tiie sole power of License or
Salp- - Persons and Corioratlons uesirous orus.

e Power, or forvSnW ull Information
of the title and details ot the patent by npply-1n- s

for copies at the Patent office. The re K-li-

are nuinlx-rri- t ."101 and ."), and for terms of
use by addressing me, P, O. Box 1 Jfl6. or B Lib-
erty street, New York. HORACK II. DAY.

CLAIMS IN DR. ROYCE'S AIR PATENTS.

DIVISION A, '0. 3,781.

The object of my pneumatic apparatus Is to
chars-- - or fill comlnltK with m- -
preseil icrifotm UkIIs hy means of some
lrilallltl 11KW1k illlil l.ilr.. Thu Ainwniim
A A", refrlKeratliiK-pipe- s ff f f" f'" and
SSftJ'S,?

the conduit from Hie condenser or main reser-
voir at any desired hicality. within any reason-aid- e

distanci'. tliroii'li any of the convenient
forms of sti-a- engine or pumps ornther mech-
anism suitable tor the purpose, and with or
without tho addition of heat, as inny lie re-
quired; or ly detaching the reservoir Irom the
condenser the power contained in tlie com-
pressed air may be used for the purposes of lo-
comotion or navigation as weltaaforoperatlng
iiuieiiiuiTr .

Tlie condenser mav constat of nn. nr nmre
cylinders and pistons, of concentne cylinders
worked hy any power nnd dlscharstni; the

Into a reservoir or through nines
for use, as aforesaid.

What I claim as n.y Invention, and.deMre to
secure by letters patent of the fnlled States, is;

I. The nu-tho- of cninprt-sshn- ; or packing
gastsms mittimus in a rcsenoir the purpose
of Ileitis Ustil as a metins of stuiinff and trans-mltUu- B

power beyond the apiwratus Itself by
mcans of a pump or condenser, comblnesl with
the means of absorbing the heat evolved in the
process of compression, and with a reservoir
and conduit suitable for holding and transmit-
ting the power confined In the compressed me-
diums or ImpArtcd by the condensing apparat-
us, substantially as descrltied.

J. The employment ot a main reservoir fllleil
with nanTOUs medluinn coinpresseil by means
of pumps or other condensing apparatus, and
fitted wttli suitable pipes, tuties, stop-sswk- ,

v?lves, valve-rearl- ns, and appendages for the
purpose of .vtorlnc, retaining, illslriblltlnc and
tr.insinittlns, for use oulnlde of (lie condenslmr
apiuiRitus or mechanism the power confined
In tlie compressed mediums or Imparted by
the condensed apparatus, substantially as de-

scribed.
3. The use of metal lie reservoirs, plpcs.tube.

and other accompanying mechanism, coated
on the Inside with close-graine- d metals, vecc-tab- le

gums, resins, oils or extractH, when filled
with com pressed mediums, to prevent tho es-

cape of the easoims bod ies through the pores of
the Investing metal as above described.

4. The use of the refrigerating or cooling ap-
paratus with theevliuderin which the gaseous
mediums an- - condensed for the purpose of
power, when combined with the cylinder eith-

er esternalli or tnternally.substantUIIy as de- -

use of the hollow piston wllu suitable
valves and connections, for the purine of

ius a cumnt of cool fluid to circulate
tl n. i"h the Piston and connect ton, for the

1 i. miiniierset fbrth.
(L Tho combination of a reservoir of com-nress-

gaseous medium by means of tubes or
pipes of any nultalde material, with stop,cks,
nlvrs and oilier proper connections and ap-

pendages through and by mean of which the
imwrr conrine.1 In the compressed mediums
inav lie drawn otrfor use and the purpose- - of
transmitting i.wer lo machinery outside of
the cotlilensmg ai'iwruius.

Iu whereof, etc., etc.

PATENT NO. 5SH. DIVISION"

L The serial compression, whether effected
simultaneously, by two or more compressors,
In gang, by tlrt charging one or reser-
voirs, thou tninsr. rrlng that condensed matterthnugh the same compressors, and millinggreater cundensatlon liefore again entering aresen olrorcandult.Kiul the privilege or facil-ity to refrigerate nilvwhcrf. nt nn v slnr. ..r rnn.

aia.s; a giving way neiore a temptation !'" i s" '"'v" . ""r """'i1 rescr:
o cmof niiL'i-- 1 eoul.l views oflife, and a beauty will develop , "'' m,'MUV,r ,u,'' s,0ivockis,,n,,

" scarcely liae , ... . and,?" ue pn.pcr valve-Keart- and ap--n
resistcsl it, brings n retribution that V

,
I i vou ...i,!,,!, 1 ,viii x lndaBes. By means .r my Invention the com- -

SCOms litilp in keenlmr with the error' plain the significance of past agonies, i preswi gaseous Ihmiu- -. can usel for the pur- -

Then thc
while another who is canable of com- - "eat.ii is wiiiui jou. ion win ue-- quired for the cmiinTcsUm. at the
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.(ri.i.iii.iii, riiurr oy immersion or any or an
parts, of the apparatus, or by the other modestated.

2. The said apparatus and mechaplsm, and
the several parts tlict.-of- , as claimed in the
other division ol my reissued patent, when
used to pnHluco cooling, disinfecting, or thera-peutic and chemical effect bv Infusing Into the
Atmosphere of the sick-roo- or the-war- ofhospitals or oilier iiiclo-sure- s (also the,, couchesor matres.es on which lrk perxiUKorlnvalids
recline) compresstsil air or other gases and vap-
ors, singly, or combined In due proportions, to
the special diseases or eases bcingrtreated. on
Insulated bedsteads or beildliic. If doslrablo, to
subtract elccrlclty or caloric fronr Ihc patient,
through the absorbing quality of. expanding
air or vapor.

In tetUmony whereof, etc !


